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A'toor. x Adrance thinks the
e'.v themselves when they selected a
'"to manage them. That's almost

-- 'tie, Mr. ireenbacker. Can't you
1 iiH-r- cautiously and Weaver more

t" Ii the best policy n medicine, as
Mur thing.;. Aver's Sarsaparilla

' i.- - i.'iii'c preparation", an unequalled
j ''''li--'i.- f atid blood purifier, decidedly

' to an f.tti. rs 111 the
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7 J itijor Hancoi-- k and English Club
P of which Master James Lloyd Is

'f'!i? W.II this week orHer cans. iatieS.
'r"1 ' '"rl and expect to be in full
, ' r the bigiiMiionetiation on next Thurs- -
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E. M. Blown, pastor of the Presby-i.c'- u,

will preach his farewell sermon
111 IV bv,.l,in . .Oaf wl.Ir-l- l llnull,, ' 01 no' 1 ....... ..-
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x !l"t nned bv Jacob Braunt, of St.
vi u-- valued at ?1. was bitten on

.' v raftlesuak. near the Buekhorn.
'f " iug driven to Altoona with a load of

r Sntnrl t... ....I .I1...I after
-- I!,

" insi, iill'l"' liht. hmne.
" Mitic.y k and Encllsh nole which

iii. .l at Summitvilie last Saturday
noted in these colunmi.

' IU.il!.. . . sr .... .. . ,o.j ien xolfie groun'l. n moil
i.r eiyoriow afternoon (Saturday)
1 'I'f th-t- r thut it vr'll "tick w if b--
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h,T P'Jstofliee in thw i.Urc lmi beena i.rje- -th at U,
to f1'1 tbethe salary has been flie.ln w sllour plum, for which thereYbY con" d"Ubt- - V h"nVan, com in and2oe out

in7"P"" 1 !M rati" torehliht pr.K-es-- i
on Thursday nitihtlast "out... .......o,-,- , Uiin pmriusiusin
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the kin.t i.r..,.f..;; v.: r,".i" a,i "inK
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nr.. boys" toOatman. imlieates
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merchant

...u.- - 111 mis laiitinie.
1 t,BV'i!St tr,--

e, ',rj:-S'- " 't in their an--imi1. a cf.rous appear-- .
old w.HHlsmen kn.K-- k some the

, moyment out of the thin- - by preten.linij to
, d.cover in some iMeuliar twist of the leavesa sure indication that the eoutin.' winter w ill
; an unusually severe or
i htr'lVr1,",1 5,a.n,lMXJair Clarke, who made
; Benjamin Itaker, ofTrough ( reek. Huntin-do- n eountv, had hisneck broken on the nii;lit of the i".'th ult by
. bemy eaiirht by a KniKvinc and Iraed'tOIUi.r '""e riding to pastureDeath of course resulted instantaneously.

In the report of tiie eveninar tneetiiiat
' "r ,ssuo we ultra

VC "iter' '.' ofcouehe,f,.rthesiclcandu,jured,f:nt
.,., , icceuiiy returned to ins

; first love M.litical and is now working earnest- -

l'i.i.inrotsV. i: ' "I'Oie lias a pending theretor. tiner.UlC Kei. ( tl,.,,. ir. 1,1

1
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ii.u nas hecoine of all the tramps? I
11 possible that the vagrant law nassed bvthr

I:
egislature a couple of years ago has provedtent enough in its provisions to work
inishment V There are twenty-fou- r nris.ui.

...: ... ...11 ...luiij jan, ami yet mere is not asing!e representative of tlie turnpike sailorfraternity in the whole gang.
; Wm. Larkins vas killed in one of the
j coal mines at Llovdsville, this eountv, on

ednesday of last week, by a portion of the
t mine roof falling upon hl'm and breaking

his nock, back and legs. Ilcceased leaves a
w ife arid four children, ami had his life in- -'
sured for ?4oi in the Travelers' Accident In-
surance Company of Hartford, Conn.

At o'clock, M., on Saturday of next
j week, Mr. James Iioland, acting executor ofHugh M'Cormiek, dee'd, will offer at public

sale a farm of 22.; acres in Callitzin tow nsliip,
and at the same tiuitj Mr. John Itel. adminis--

' trator of James Furey, dee'd, will dispose in
like manner of a farm in Minister
township. See posters and advertisement.

A four-foo- t vein of what is called "olack
marble" lias been iltsoveretl on the farm of
Mr. Isaac Wissinger, 111 Hlacklick township,
eight miles west of town. Originally of a
grayi-.- h hue, it becomes jet black after hav-
ing lecn polished. Mr. W. does not. know
whether it is valuable as a marketable
modify or not, but means to find out before
lorg.

While an employe at the Cambria Iron
Works. Johnstown, named Archy Moses, was
at work trundling a whiflbarrow, heavily la-- ;
deti, on last Friday afternoon, the wheel
struck the end of a plank with Mich force as
to drive the end of one of the iron handles
into Mr. Moses' leg, producing an ugly lacer-
ated wound and causing the blood to flow
freely.

There a.e some ns of foul play
connected with the recent death at East Coti-emaii-

of Mr. K.irtly Hoy, the story lteing
that certain marks indicating iolenee were
found on the body, and that his brevet wife,
a notorious wouian named Onunhnour, his
lawful wife being a resident of California,
deserted the house, alxmt live hours Ix'fore
his death.

I The water in the several streams here is
extremely low. At that point of the C'one-irutue- h

a "short distance south of town known
as "Prycc's bridge," what is usually a creek

j several yards in width is now a mere rivulet
and may be stepped across with ease and

; w ithout" wetting the feet. The n.--- are im--i
dcrstood to lie holding indignation meetings

J on the subject.
i We are now prepared to furnis.li all who

want them with one or more copies of "Ken- -
' 11,

lie purposes enioyine Ins : " n "

I

f

I lie r It r.KM A N lor vuree inoiuns win oe eein
to either old or new subscribers living in the
county at the low price of ." cents, or to per-
sons outside of the county for cents.
Tho'se wishing the hook alone can obtain it
by sending us 2," cents.

The burning of the first kiln of brick for
the new Court House was completed lat Sat- -

unlay morning at an rarly hour, and the fire
was drawn. This kiln contains aliout :ij.'.,imi
brick, or a little over a quarter of the iiuiiiIht ;

which will be reipiired in the construction of .

building. Another kiln, though not so i

large, will be burned this Fail, while the res-

idue will lav over till next Spring.
Joseph" Hoffman was sentenced at the

Huntingdon county argument court last
week to pav a fine of f.Tio, tlie cists of pros- -

edition, and undergo imprisonment in the
Western I'cnitentiary for a term of five years,
for burning wmm at Crecnwood Furnace,
that eountv. Joseph had better burn coal
next time." John Kodgers, found guilty of ;

larceny, was sent to the same institution for
a term" of three years.

A Cambria county man whose farm is
near the Indiana county line, and who must
be over lift v years of age, anil has a family of
grown-u- p children, agreed to disagree with
his wife the other day. The understanding
here is that there was an equitable division of
the property : after which, putting a clean

'
shirt in bis little and a horse in
a buggy, the husband took what is, considered
bis final departure for some ioint westward.

The Clearfield Republican says : "Ashley ;

Thorn of West Clearfield, caught a salmon j

'
trout last Thursday, with hook and line,
whh h measured twenty-tw- o inches in length

, and weighed three pounds, nine ami one-hal- f

ounces. This is the first of this sh-cic- s that
we have heard of leing caught in our river

' since their Introduction, some ears since. .

Vsh. made a lucky catch when he got hold of
that fellow. The salmon trout is highly val- -

'

ned as an article of f""J-.'.- '

The case of Marv Kimball, of Cambria
township, charged with the crime of infanti- - ;

ci.lc. said to have Iteen committed in Altoi.mi, ;

'

came before the Blair county Court at Holli-davsbu- rg

last Tuesday. Owing to the fact
that the ennv iction ha.l become general that
the guilt of the girl consisted in no more than
the a""i"pt'l hilling of the body of a still- - :

bom illegilimatn . hil.l, a no ;yv). was enter-

ed by the District Attorney. Her bet raver , a ;

voting man named Ilaggerty, plead guilty to

the charge of fornix et cet.
Ve are sorry to learn, a we know all his

friends will be, that a large lot of logs. Mian-tie- s

etc.. owned by Mr. Anthony Anna and
. ..... ..1 :.. i.shiu. near St. Boniface,
were VlVMrA. by fire on Friday h.st . and as

. the log job
to be no doubtat the time there seems

r. i... .vorlr of an lneendiarv.
tliat

Mr. Anna has offer-

ed
sumption,that 1ng n

are ward of 1W for the arrest of the
The loss Is estimated at about

000 and the insurance . ..............
East Monday sviiiln the were........
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strictest eort of watcii miuiu t . ,

who this eort of proclivity, for. soon-

er or later, they are Imuud to get into serious

tr2I!when the Cm wensvllle r'- - proclaims,
tlwt Boggs willii ln.as it did In

have a 1 ajoritv in this county. H is easy

ignorance, bill w ueu -
of .v.. t.,.,i,l,licaii candirlateasserts I h'l I V' r in m- ,-
state Senator will have !,."-- " ma jority

rf territorv. it either tigr:.. ......
old Ilrtirilb

bu

he

lor

,

extensivelvand very erroneously 011 uie
o , itf the Cambria Iron (. o..vcrv

Act- -

Mr.

r,n-Pt- s

K"ilty "f w ilful and premeditated
vint! an.i w don't care which bom of the .

ffjlemnui It accepts.

workmen

keystone

rttr.,rti-- .

develop

an.i -- 1 1The telcgrai.n
the jewelry store ot Mr. C. r.

il Z rtsV. the roi.ni three d.tors east of the
S'Amee n T".lay The lo- -

will be a !pukircation is a central one
resort for the Democrats next I tiesplace

r cvcliinif. I'eii the Indiana and Ohio
eieetioii retuinsarc comii-gi- Our young

Mr D. K.ter Eh-y- l is the new mnn-- i
Jer anrl 'under his skillful mauipulution of

lie' keys and earctul supervision of details.
ferl sureil. will be , ,,..,,,.,

lo'lho -- atirlevlo-'f. Ol I'll t onecili. .1.

At 7 o'clock tvmorrow (Saturday)
a Democratic mass nieetinc, to be ad- -

uresed by Colonel John V. Iinton, m. II.
H'e, Ksq., and competent speakers,
w ill ronvene at Loretto under the auspices of
the llaneoek and Knplish Club of that plaea
and Allegheny township, which already
numbers over one hundred members and i

still trrowinj. The raw-tinf- r will be preceded
and followed by a grand torchlight procession,
in which clubs" from this place and Minister
will Join the club nboyc named. A grand
rally and Rood music may be expected.

One of the most thriving industrial es-

tablishments in Carrolltown is the wagon
manufactory of Messrs. II. C. Wetzel & Son.
whose superior skill and workmanship is am.
ply attested by the fact that they have made
and disposed of not less than thirty-si- x road
and spring wagons since the beginning of
the year, besides doing a vast amount
pairing and other work in that line
ter evidence than this if mid le

Kepnolican sir
tne past fifteen years or more. Hi remark'
freaui-ntl- loudlT Thoa. H. Crecn-adduce- d

then Introduced '
favor of a firm that is well deserving of the
patronage ami prosperity with which it is
favored. May it ever thus be with them.

Father Vincent Huher, ma of our old
friend and patron. Mr. Peter Iluber. of Car-
roll township, sailed on last from

York tor Home, in company with two
or three other priest from the Monastery at
Lfttrohe. The Kev. gentleman go to 'the
Eternal City to enter the College of the Prop-
aganda ing been selected the purpose
by tlie Abltt. and will be absent

a period of two fr three years, pvrhips
longer, when they expect to return with II.
II. attached to each of their names. May
good health attend them and may their
brightest anticipations be fully realized.

A block of Ohio stone intended some
part of the new Court House, and which
weighs four tons and a half, broke down the
wagon provided to haul it from the railroad
depot to its place of destination, 011 Thurs-
day last. The wagon was repaired, and the
following Saturday the vast mass salTly
traiport?d to where it bclongid. Messrs.
John A. Blair and Evan Michaels have the
contract for hauling all the Ohio stone from
the deMt to the site of the new building, and
they nre unanimous in declaring that a four-am- i

ton stone split in the middle is ful-
ly as much they care about wrestling with.

Kev. Ferdinand Kitteil. of Pittsburgh,
eldest son of Mrs. Margaret Kitteil, of this
pJm invented bedstead for invalids mountain, a coal bank opened

'5o
i : a.soa

their

other

to those who are detailed to
attend persons so afflicted. The Kev. Fath-
er calls his invention the "Mercy lleiNtcad,"

V and patent or
IK l..l..u.l or 111

r.

: ..

j

u

1

the

t.,

I

has

as

the Merey rittsbursh, and are said
to work like a eh.irm. We congratulate our
liev. friend on ingenuity, and hone the

pleot thin country
x-- were

and applaude-i- .

F.i Stronu-tow- n, ws

Monday
New

for
Kt. Rer,

tor

for

was

onvenienec

II0spit.1l,

his
common misfortune of inventors may not be
his.

On Thursday a man named Peter Scliriver
met with an accident in the 'taiiticr iron
works at Johnstown which may result fatally.
He was parsing by a quantity of annealed
wire which had just been taken from one of
the furnaces and was at a white heat when
lie made a misstep nnd fell into it. He was
fished out with books by the workmen, who
were terribly excited, and Dr. W. J5. I.ow-ina- :i

was summoned ami applied such reme-
dies as he had at hand after which the injured
man was taken home. His arms, legs, head,
and a (tortum of his txtdy are territly burned,
and it is doubtful whwther he will survive his
injuries.

"Manibrino (Jrit," a trotting horse own-
ed by an Altoona gentleman and considered
among turfmen asa fine specimen of his kind,
was trotted 111 the 2:4." class on the Altoona
race track on Thursday last. He won the
first two heats, and on the third another
horse came in even with him, when the for-
mer was awarded first place. On the next
heat "Manibrino tirit" got away from the
others, but eventually lo--t ground, and on
the homestretch a sulky to which he was at- - I

taehed Was wrecked by a collision. He was j

tried for another hent," tint distanced, after
which he wax put in the stable, where
si wm fell dead. His owner brought him
from Coldwater. Michigan. j

lacob I,. Harrohl, who at time was
well if not favorably known av "the greatest
coroner Cambria county ever had." and w ho
recently flopped from Hancock to Oai field, !

lias, as he alleges. leen discharged from the
Prothoiiotary's office at tireensiiurg for turn- - )

ing his political Such, at least, is the
story told by the Pittsburgh f'ornmerci"l-Ja- -

fitf, which calls hihi a voiliniVil veteran and
attempts to make a martyr out of him, but
with what success is best told by the Johns-
town Tribune, which says ' he simply a
disgrace to any party, and is not wanted in ,

the Republican ranks. Parading him as a
wounded veteran is repugnant to evary hon-
orable soldier, for Harrohl was a disgrace to j

the service, was not wounded, and never did
an honest day's service except when he was j

compelled to.''
We have good Kepublican authority for

saying that when Harry Boggs was between
a shiver and a sweat as t whether he should
refuse or accept the Be publican nomination j

lor State Senator, he sought flic counsel of j

the jiowers that le in Johnstown, who told j deed.
him that lie nui( not only race tiie music, nut
that he ;i..f lie elected. As to how the latter
is to In- - accomplished in a district where the
odds are decidedly against such a result, it
needs not the pen of a philosopher to explain.
It simply means that wherever the iron hand
of a certain corporation can be laid on a Dem-
ocratic voter Campbell and Boggs. who love
each other dearly, are to lie substituted for
Coft'roth and Ba'umer, and by that means, if
at all. the Bepnblionn candidates for Congress
and State Senator are to lie foisted on a peo-
ple who don't want their services and would
not accept them under any other circum-
stances. Democrats should" lieware of the
bulldo.er.

A monster Democratic meeting and pole
raising was held at Portage on last Saf unlay
afternoon and evening, when it is estimated
that from lf to two acres of jho-pl-e

put in an apja-aranc- The meeting w is
presided over by P. M'Ooiigh, Esq., with
Mcssr. John-Itel- , Valentine Cramer. J. S.
Kiel and Win. James as Vice Presidents, and
Messrs. E. Keilly, James ltd and P. D. Skel-l- y

as Secretaries" Able speeches wele deliv-
ered by James MT.aughlin, J. W. Weakland.
W. II. Kose and James Walters, Ksqs., all,
we believe, of Johnstown, and the music was
furnished by the Junior O. I". A. M. comet
hand of the siitne place. The pole is a stout,
straight and stalwart hickory, 122 feet in
height, and was raised just as easily as Han
cook will he elected in le- - thousands
hence. The meeting, which wast very spir-
ited and enthusiastic one, was somewhat an- - j

novel, it is said, by the contemptible black- -
gu'aidisin on a Miwll scale of the J. ). P. B.,
which lieing interpreted means Junior Order '

of INirtago Blackguards, chaperoned by the
A. A. of 1. Ii. H. Co.. or. in plain English,
the Assistant Agent of the Pennsylvania Kail
Uoail Company. So, at least, we learn from
a reliable source.

An industrious young man of this place
was some years since married to a young wo-
man seemingly as deserving. They appa-
rently lived happily ami children were born
unto them. Latterly, their place of residence
has Itoen in Altoona. Another young man,
who was Im irn and partially raised in thisiin- - j

mediate neighborhood, and whose business of j

late has had some connection with the run- - J

ning of freight trains on the Pennsylvania!
Kailroad. also made his headquarters in A - j

litona until a week or ten days ago, when the
latter and the wife of the former suddenly
disappeared, leaving on the same train ami in
each other's company. In other words, their j

mutual affinity being stronger than the atlin- -
ity rtf either for anyliody else, they eloped,
skedaddled, lit out. Steps are being taken to
procure a divorce, the injured husband being
the prime move'rin the matter. Whether the

took away with her any of the chil-
dren or not, we have not learned, but as she
is said never to have shown much affection
for them, the presumption is that she heart-
lessly deserted them as well as her husband.
For obv ious reasons we refrain present
from mentioning names.

The EbensburgtJarficld and Arthur club
made their first public appearance on our
streets last Saturday evening, fully uniform-
ed ami each liearing aloft a lamp rilled and
burning. Their number was between ninety
and one hundred, though in the ranks were
to be seen a multitude of boys yet in their
teens. They presented quite an inijiosing
appearance, though it was noticeable that
from the time they bailc up their line of march
till their return to the club headquarters not

Tsingle cheer was given nor the slightest-manifestatio-

of enthusiasm bubbled over.
They looked as though they had come togeth-
er to attend a funeral where the corpse was
missing, and they were seeking for it. A
martial band preceded the procession, com-
posed mainly of Democratic volunteer musi-
cians. Among these were Mr. T. S. Wil-
liams, editor of the Carrolltown AVtra, who
blew the life for nil it was worth. Sixty-fiv- e

additional uniforms and lamps have leen or-
dered, ami are expected to reach here in time
for another procession down on the bills for

night, ticn. Jacob M. Campltt ll,
Jtepnbliean candidate for Congress, and Mr,
H. A. Boggs, litfo for State Senate,
been invited to le present and each speak a
piece on the Utter occasion.

. .

I'nuoK Positivk. "What every body says
must lie true," therefore it is proif jmsitive
that Kendall's Spavin Cure will cure spavins,
splints, curbs, and till unnatural enlarge-
ments, and will remove the bunch without
blistering. Bead advertisement, for the
remedy is having an unprecedented sale,
which is entirely on iis merits. It is now
sold bv nearly if not ail druggists. J'e imm-h-

the liiUnv is Spj in Cure.

I local roBnMPtisnrst r.
j Uelsa.vo. Ot . 4. IW1.

' Prw KBicr.A- - on f'ri.Uy rrraintf tt. fv-t- .

: Vit, he Hiuwfe Knjrllsli lnbrn (til plaoc,
' in eoutniM-tie- with the i'lub from StroDjfsiowu.

Indian county, held meeting her which won
admired hvoll to he fhe lancet Bm most entiiu-- i
l.ue thai'hn err eonvpnewl in It luck lick wa-ih- l.

After (lurk a uraml toicbliifht pruceioo,
coiiitin;r uf ninety-tw- o men in uniform, oem-- i
panied I'V two martini bund", marched through the
iurrct of the Tillti?e, utter which ther halted in

'

front of the reMenee 01' Mr. John H. Hlte. I'ri-den- t
of the Hel.no t'inh. where the meetiDif tilorjrnni7eil tv elt-tin- n of the fVillowinp officer?;

' I're.i0ent. .o. Manti!. K.., of Hlaekiii k : Viee
; I're'i.lent. Sania-- W'ilson tml t "ha.. h'nrutKinpih,

of Hlacklick, and Moe Stninp nnil K.pLraim I
of Stronirtown : Secretary. K. H. 'rewwell,

of Stron?town. Mr. Hite introJmvui Hon. John
euloo. of yonr lee. who cx.ke for an hour anal

a iiunrti-- r in a forcible and com tncin manner uf
tha I'rnuil? and outrage? perpetrated upon the peo- -

of re-- ) the party don
t
in W(. of

one

erv.it.

is

at

the

and for fully three-quart- of an hour held tlie at-

tention of the meetin? while he delirered a vlsyor-ou- .

seniblr peerh. which wa well receiye.1.
Ir. Ilite. who did o much to make the meetimc

In all rerect? a pmeeesii, wa until recently a mem
ber of the Sreenhr-- k party, hut likes nmnoerof
otbera in tlii locality hat returned to the rank of J

the Itemocrary and is doiur faithlul rvice. Tbn
of'HIarklick and Stronnyntown are all

heartily enlisted in the cause and will do their du- - j

ty in stampinif out the Oreat Kraud ot 1T and
turninir out of power the Kepubliean party, which
only ecks to perpetuate itself by foul ami lying:
aim? of more than one half the people of the
t nion. Klacklick.

ALLIT!II5. Oct. 2, 18tO.

Koiron Krkkmax I end you a few Itema lor
your valuable paper, if you see. proper to intert
them.

Mr. James Klley. of Oallitzin townslifp. raised
one hundred and twenty bnhej ot buckwheat thl
year rrora two tmshel o'f eeed. "an neighbor t'n-cle- "

iMveTreTler'irany other "burkwhaater" beat
' thl vield? II so let u hear from them.

The Kair in progress here for the benefit ot the
Catholic church, our Kev. pstor informs us. I a
success bevond hit moft nangruine ejpwtatlon.
lie expresses Kreat pleasure at the hearty Co ope r--

'

atlon and iroo.1 feellnir manifested by the conprre-valio- n

in this the first J'air hebl nndor his superyl- -
' sion. Supervisor Frederick Klirenlelt and Mr. M.

Mcaifher are contestants lor a gold-heade- cane,
and as Imth gentlemen Tt liberal, popular and In- -

' ftuentiiil. It is only a question as to which will In-

vest the most monev or secure the nnwt aid.
' The farm In liallirxin township known as the

"Hilly Jtenden place" has been sold by Mr. James
Hcndi-- to Ir. S. C Hakrr for :t,Ui". The farm Is
n.i.tarl.1.1 with niil to l.M tllA l)f nn t ll M

has a and there Is on the

he

a

premise.. 1 oil gcoi n r 1 vkis .line. kit. .

Haiicck's honored name is lloatln over one hun-
dred feet above terra tirma in this lKrouh, and on
the ad ol November we expect to put it uu in a
more practical manner to the tune ol uno hundred
rotes.

As I am awsre that your paper can be filled by
productions from abler "pens than mine, I will sub-jid- e

lor the present. Kespectfully, .Vc, F.J. P.

Mattf.iis EmTATioN.ti- - What Co. Sup't
Berg has aceomplisned since the 27th of last
July may lie learned from the following sta-
tistics furnished us by that gentleman. It is
not only a good showing for Mr. Berg him-
self, but also for the cause of education in
Cambria county :

Whole number of nublie examinations sn
Whole number ol male teachers examined 80
Whole nnmlierof female teachers examined . . .luft '

'umber examined who never t auu-ht-
. 4U

Whole nnmberof males rep-ne- 4
Whole numbered females rejected 15 i

W hole number provisional certificates issued
Whole number prolesslonal certificates IsHiied . ..
Wholo number of miles traveled
Whole number of official letters written 71

Whole number of schools In the county
N umber of Directors present at examination . .1311

To the altove may be added the fact that
at latest accounts three schools in Adams,
three in Barr, three in Elder and two in Keade
township are still without teachers.

Tn kki: was a younar man of I .a porta
hose leirs were exceed injrly short.

So he ald. "I will bet
The first cent 1 can jret

That 1 walk to the Klodel Norte."
If he had "ni't ho would walk to Altoenn.no

would hare been wise: and if be had determined
ttiat he would Weep up to the requirements of the
season by buy In; a suit ol warm ready-mad- e eloth-ini- r.

he would have been wiser, and. in the end. If
he had bought this clothinte Irom tfodtrey Wolfl,
he would htw ebeenwisestolthewi.se. Mr. Wollf's,
establi ihment is next door to the postofttee. and In
it may be found every possible description ot cloth-ini- f

fine and coarso suited to fhv length , all
purses and a Kuarantee given with each suit sold.
The attention of his many Cambria county cus-
tomers is directed to tha fact that his Fall and
Winter stock a yery large and well selected one
Is just shelved. The celebrated Kochestcrclothlntf
a specialty. -

ErtH long the will cover the gronnd.
The Irost-kini- r paint the window-pane- .

And in the parlor with heryonnir man.
W 111 simper and Klicglc, Melinda Jane.

Though love may warm their glowing hearts.
Their fct. for fire, no doubt will speak.

And they'll born at least a bushel ot coal.
Six eveuings out ot every week.

All which suirjrcsts the idea that the 3'onng man. i

when he goes to start home (about "J o'clock In the
morning), will lined an overcoat. Heean buy one, ,

ma.le in the latest stylo, mid ol any material de-- !

sired, at city pricec. from Simon Ai next
door to tbe First National Bank. Altoona. In ad- -

dition, Me-sr- s. S. it H. have all other deseript ions i

ol cold weather weiir, marked down ta the lowest
notch. They invito the readers ot the Krbkvai to
call on tnem while in Altoona. ami if they lat! to
presei.t e u lL Wilh a bargain it will be strange in- - i

" Hkhk Is a sketch." said the tset,
Vnto the edioir gray.

"That 1 tossed me ofl'ln an Idle hour
To pas the time away."

" Here Is a club,"' was the answer.
in a bland and smiling wav.

' With whi-- h 1 frequently toss me ofl
Six poets in a day.''

Should anybody, however, come to us with
sketch descriptive ot the many advantage which
nee rue tn those who buy their ready-mad- etothlng
ar the Star Hall Clothing Store ot'.Ta. J . Murphy,
l.s.t Clinton street. Johnstown, we would gladiy
glvc it place In these columns. At til's establish-
ment the best of clothing is sold at the lowest or
priros. and each piece is warranted o ho precisely
bj represente-l- . No shoddy Is sold there. A InrsFall and Winter stock just received.

A Mrxicvst Oeneral Trevlno
Who was anything bur an Albino, (

When asked why he w.d j

Is alleged to have said
In the Mexican language, "Dam'tino. I

Should you ask a person why he or she founht
his or her boots or shoes at S. Moment hal's. 1119
Kleventh avenue, the answer would not lie "Itam- - ;

hno." tin the contrary, yon would be told that ft
was by reason that his sbw--k Is at onc e the largest
and cheapest o be lound In all these part thatyou can buy nicer and better wear for the feet for
less money there than elsewhere. He ha also a
line lot of Arctic overshoes and mblters. and the '

ason rapidly approaches when these must come
into lasnion.

I.vidA E. PinkhamV Vp'ietatii.e Cow- -

thau a month i I'oi nd has don of woman morn

woman

have

their

rood than the medicines; of many doctors.
It is r positive cure for all female complaints.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. 10-.-- 2t.

OBITl RY.
M'Jd'.'R MITT.-Pie- d, nt the residence of her hus-

band, Mr. .f'imesMeIcnnitt, in Clearfield town-
ship, on Wednesday, Sept. 22, lssu, Mrs. Atnii
MoIfKimiTT, age I aliont 73 years.

The deceased lady was a daughter of .Tames e.

of Huntingdon county, and wa thereforo
closely connected with the Mctiuire who origin-
ally settled In the netgh.liorhood of where Ixiretto
now stand. She was highly by all who
knw her. and her remains were followed" to their
last re.flng-plac- e In . the Catholic cemetery at St.
Augustine by a large concourse of sorrowing rela- - I

tives and friends. .May her soul rest in peace.
Iit'HKIN. -- Tiled, at hts residence tn Monster, !

on Sunday. October a. lAsn, Araj.TUl Dlt.ris,Esq., Ill the 74th year ol his age.
More than a year ago the deceased had a para- -

Ivtic stroke, which from that time nntil his death I

rendered iilin a helpless invalid. He was n son of '
Thomas Dnrbin, who at a very early day sn'tled i

and opened op a farm about nil.1w.iv between '

Minister and Iiretto. In la.',2 the subject ot this
notice was elected Sheriff of the eountv, and tlir- -

i charged the duties of the offlee with credit to htm- -
j sell and satisfaction to the people. In isv.t he mas

the Iemocratie candidate lor State Senator, the
'

district then beln Cam'.ria. Hlair and Clearfield
comities, but was defeated by Ixiuis VV. Hall, then j

of Alt.tona. bttt now of HarrWmrg. Sheritl Iturbln '
j was an uneducated man but was girted with agreat dual of solid common sense. He was a man

of most jiositlve traits of character, and no one
was ever at a loss to learn what his opinion was onany given subject. Ho was possessed of a kind
and genial disposition, melting charity alwavs

i having In him a cheerful and liberal dispenser;
was honest nnd upright In all his ways, and nover
knowingly defrauded a man out of a" cent. In ey.
ery respect bo was a good and useful citlicn anil
enjoyed the respect and good will of all who knew
him. His remains were burled in the Catholic

! cemetery at Iireto on Wednesday morning.
May his soul rest In peace.

xiav iji.i.itnTui:.
T3ooks a nd Stationery.
ri'HK undersigned has jnst opened tn C'arroll--

town, opposite S. Teiteibaum's store, a lull
lino of HOOKS and STATU Y.U Y. Aiso. a lot
ol choice CANIilKS. CI INKKCTIONKKIKN. &(-- .

The patronage of the putiiic is respectfully
solicited. I'tiu us Ixiw.

JOSEPH K.II1AHAIV11I.
Carrolltown, Oct. s. lssn.-t- f.

PROPOSALS will la? reerived by tlie
i Poor and Hone of Employ- -

ment of Cambria county until the Jut day of frcr.-a-

fr, , for the boring of an artesian well on the i

I'oor House l.irm. Ht lderswill state tne amount
p?r foot lor a depth of 3o) teet or less, a may he re-

quired, the IMreotors reserving the right lo accept
or reject any bid at their discretion.

Jly the I h rectors.
.T. KIRKl'ATKH'K.
J. HoR A It A CO 11.

Oct. a, jss O. W. F.ASI.Y.

The ohlet and best appointed Institution for ob-
taining a Business Education,

tor iiieulnrs aJdrers :- I". I'UFK .V fsoXM.
Ovl. '. .A. I'illsburgii. fa.

G-H,OTJ"t- TD

JOHN WANAMAKER'S STORE.
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THE STORE AND THE TRADE.

A study of this ground plan, incom-

plete as it is, will give you a better idea
of the store, and of what is in it, than de-

scription can do. The store covers 2

acres ; a basement is under, and galleries
are over, a part. The whole affords
somewhere about 5 acres of room.

This particular business is 4 years old;
it began in 1876 with clothing; in 1S77
it became a general store with such goods
as you see Tn the plan, with carpets, up-

holstery, furniture, and kitchen-furnishin- g

up-stair- s. Since that time gallery after
gallery has been added; and there is
not an inch of room to spare anywhere.
To the surprise of many, it has nourished
while trade was languishing almost
everywhere else.

To us there, is no mystery about it;

all

and mani:i"a-;ti- " 1:1:11 01

'

5

I

I n .
r I'. I fJ nnl ol

all anil to. tf.J

trnivrr.si ori.t. Asu henii !i k Mn.t.re's

Alt superior in natality and lowr in
than any other In the market. A a.d

New York physician gives it as his
opinion that cho'olate is to tea or c tie o
because It adds strength to i lie lnaly, new life to
the exhausted brain, quiets the s:tcm,
harmonizes the workings of the onjms,
and to the bl.iod.

For a confection, ask your
lor oiir sipicd Yimil'a Chocol.ite. Asct,

3t Miller, :id aud Callowhill St-- .. I'hila., 1'.
vr. tv t. C.V5IFM. 1 II I

) it o.ai, sa c.

1 1
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CHESTNUT-S- T.

r.nthinf surDrisinr even ; unless it be
surprising that so a business
should ever be misunderstood. We do
nothing more simply to provide
facilities for getting you

We mean to say that
facilities are not provided for distributing
rroods ; but that's a different thing.
Wc provide so that you get you

exactly you want! In the
place got it. In the second

place if wc you
the wrong thing, or if you the
charge is much, you bundle it
to us.

We tell of these things in the news-

papers, because thousands of
you who we are
doing; thousands of you know the
character of the that fills

thousands of you therefore,
where you pay more money.

We are ever)' merchant's fair and
competitor. We do not expect to

i gather millions of all oyer
i the country without meeting opposition

and Some will be--
whatever is said against us. The

only wti make ii;:

whatever you at the price.

C3-E-O-

--

w.-3rEi.C3-iH3-E2s,;smt HOtMHO
I)i:ai.i:ii in or

HEATING and COOKING- - STOYESis.

and

llOSi Ave.,
ri.A Till". ITV. oolitic, Itrpairlns

kind promptly statlafarforilyr

article price
prominent

experienced
preferable

ncrious
digestive

(rives pti--it-

eonli'i-tione-

Sweet en-ba-

'CltsCKIIiV
itdiulc

than
your what want.

don't other

what
want, ichat
first we've

we send it. And send
think

too back

there are
don't know what

don't
stock these

acres; who,
buy

open
trade from

lievc
answer Send back

don't want

cash kind

mCAPEKT KpontinK
ntfettileU

wPw for Ttoys and OtrlsTtTOYFCI. and Old A Nt" 1 N- -

TKcTTION just patented for Um,
for Home use I

Fret and Scroll Pawing, mminc.
Boring, Prili-hi;:-

Screw Cutting. Price 5 to f6r .

Pend 6 rents for 100 pages.
KPHRAIM BKOWS, Lowell, Masa.

Mi'i'PiiY. r. P.,JohnI'HYSICIAN AMfSI'KOEON.
F.BEtBt v.n. Va.

Olucc in t.tii'.ditig recently occupied by lr. A. M.
Ki im on Hiuh sip-el- . west ! Julian, and nearly
out.. Ii'airll'-i- i o. M.nM r.'li-- i -- litoiid bo
nsado ul lliv ein-.c- . I

Xj A.

FURNISHING"
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We want your trade. You want our
goods ; or would want them, if you
knew. No matter how far away you
may be ; you will do well to send to
us for some things. We ask you to
write to us about something you have
present occasion for.

When we get in communication with
you, we shall have one means of winning
your trade, viz., by pleasing you. When
we have won it, we shall have one means
of keeping it, viz., by dealing with you
as we deal with everybody : giving you
larje return for your money, and sup-
plying your wants so intelligently that
you will write us for what you want as
naturally as you say "good morning'
to your next-do- or neighbor.

JOHN

n.cs'e..J;, T!i;.rtr.th, and Vsrtft
s:reu, and City hall squaro.

Till AbELFEIa.

3

FQHTt

CHOCOLATE!

ENTRANCE.

misrepresentation.

WANAMAKER.

THE
nn: niav sToin: r.i n.DiNti 01

TEITELBATJM, Carrolltown, Pa.,
HAS .USX ItKEX OPEN Elf WITH A Sl'l.r.Min 5TIK.K OF

SHEET-IRO- N WARE, SPS STJIiSIICR GOODS,
extended by the proprietor lo eyerv reader of the Fnccus ta en anA

the varems and the unstirnass able prices which are
o low that c'i per rent, can positively saved by those who buy ttieir g"o.!s frvoa me. The raon 1

i can . U so ciieap is trial 1 my mure sicck lor ra-- ti nn I Intend to sell cash or i entlsasatand itm therefore prepare l to make .pttck sales a? smaller profits than any other merchant In CambriaI comity. Iion't take my word l r this, however, hat come nnd see tor yourselves.
Cabb'M.ltowx, Mat si, 1a.-t- f. m. TI.ITr.I.n.irSI.

"Ala

CONSTIPATION
AND PILES.

h r,ych. cn In ali fart nf C- - trrly, worition nr.rrirl prtnraTi"lt. It mtcrna rrmrtli
rvd tc'iO to L"e ltrKnfi oitt'-j- , dud tirurh them clranscc te B7Tm cf Cs?rraT3 .ted nd pouencra

fl? T.uii h."T3 dsTccd the ri( tiamfoT year. We hr TOlomiMcf Uxxirz-rz- y cf i wonderf-- eontf
persrer. 17o lonrr tise AJchcllo I'ttr-pm- , xbicli do more karra tl:an gDod, rr irsjf.; filla, but viaturw
rmlT. ETjDXirr-VTOIl- asd boaltii wtii be Cet It of f ur DrurrBi&t, $ I.

fvimvl worth

).) '' 1 S i i i
r 1

A TTnU and exnense- - to agetite.
t Vr'-- V l - i. i t k.

Li. 1 . .MuliiC.


